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tr.PESIT,.i.ATER FISIIERES ADVISFY SËRl.|lTGE

MARINE DEPAF.TMENT

INIIESTIGATION RXFORT

JOB NO. t+9

-
ACCLIMATISATICIü SOCIE1Y DISIB,ICT : Tiestlancl

TITLE 0F JOB: Vüest Coast Cneeks Surrrey

O&IECTrIIES: To determine the reasons for the low trout po¡ulations a¡rcl

cletermine the a¡lor¡nt of food. available to trq¡t.

3,n investigation of Drck, Harris ancl }iurray Creeksr situatecl jn the

Kokatahi farmilg district, Ytestlancl, (Inap reference NAúS 10, Sheet 22)

was ¡¡ade by officers of the T.F.S., Marine Department a¡¡d. Eleotric Fishing

Tea.m, ltÍellington.

this was ca¡riett out from 1J Febmar¡r - 16 ¡'ebn¡ar¡r 1961rlne survey

was cut shor:t due to healSr rain 1n the district ancl flooèing of the

above creeks. Bottom Far:na samples vere t aken in each strearn, using

stancla¡cl Surber Sarpling equipment, md the results are shou'n æ fielct

sheets a¡rd tables. More sampllng wou].d. have beerr d.sre but for the

adverse weather c.:nctiticns arrd ciepths of the streans during the visLt.

DUCK CREEK

Duok Creek rises frorn Manks Tatlr, a small spring ancl raln f,ed ta¡n

S/{ of Lake Kanlere, in the foothiLl-s of the Broming Range. For the

first 2 niles it flor¡¡'s through heavlly v¡ooded hllls before enteri¡g the

Kokatatri VaIXey. Frpm here on lt is fed. raplc$r vr.lth snall spring streams
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which clrai¡r thÍs fairly suau¡ry region. ft follovr's a r¡lincling course for
approxirnately 7 niles before enter':ng the Kokatahi RiverNfii of Langforcl.

Frøt its entry lnto the val-ley d.orm to the Main Streara, the bank growth

ls nainþ grass, willow a¡rcl native bush plus very heavy patches of gorse

ancl bLackberz¡r. rai narry places aecess through this to the stream

is difficult. the stream bottom consists of gravel, pea-gravel a¡rd sand.

in the upper reaches. fn the mid.-reaches it becomes nore støry, a¡rcl in
the lor¡¡er-reaehes goes again to finer gravel and, sand., with large mu¿ banks

a¡rcl fl¿ts near the confltience uith the Kokatahi River. It was seen to
floocL fairly rapidly during hear6r rai¡faIl i¡ the Lower and. mid-r.eaches.

there are large becls of weed. in the lower and mid. .section, Elodea

Hirnvart, cress a¡id. míIfoilwhich should. provide excellent cover for trout.
BOTTOM SAIFL¡S

Bottom sarnples r,lere taken at 4 stations. Results are sho,t,r'¡ on tabLe

enclosed.

flÁT,qR. SÆ,ÍPI,E

A water sample 
'vas 

taken near the mouth. .ê.naþsis shor¡¡ed

a total- dissoLved solid. content Ín the water of w parts per niLlíør.
îhis is within the range acceptable to trout and. about average for those

waters 1n New Zeala¡rd that have beer¡ measured..

EI.F.CTRTC FTSHING

Erectric fishfng was oomied ot¡t on Dr¡ck creek at 5 statíons ç¡
15 r'eb ary 196r. onry 10 bronn trout were eaught, g of these at

statlon 2D (Lørgford Brldge), and 2 caught at Statlon 5D (Kotcatatri School).
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-Another 2 trqrt were obsenred., 1 large at Statior¡ .Ð and, 1 snall at

Station 5D (1 mile above Kokatatri).

\tally L/f and s/f eels were seen during electric fishlng. Most of

these in the loner and. ¡nid.-reaches.

G{N, CCDÍÎENTS

Gut cmter¡ts of 2 large brovvn trout wer€ ex.emiaed., the results are

shoïn m table enclosecl.

F.CNAGE F]SII

BuLÌies and. Galaxius were obsen¡ed. during electric fistring anct

B/sa.uip1ing. Iri some seetions ttre bullies were in large numbers. Søe

speci-mens were oaught 
,a¡rct 

serrt to T,'eJ-lington for etnminatlcn.

coNcl;usrors & Rtlcolf[,m{DAT]cnTs

(t) Duck Creek has a reasonabLe a¡nount of food. available for fish,

(Z) It cqrtains large nu¡tbers of eels in the lower anct mictctle reaches r anð

these will corpete wlth trout in food. supply avalJ-abLe.

3) Spawning ccrrditiørs a¡e fair througþout.

(4) It is suggested that a liberatLcn of trout be made, frrom Kotcataht

School- rlorun to the Outlet. these should be as large as can be

obtalr¡ecl 8r - 10tr. Perhaps salvaged fish from another distrÍct

wouLd. be aval-lable. This cculcl be d.qre lor 2 or J years and. the

strean be given a further sur:vey to obtain d.ata ør sun¡ival and,

rate.

MURRAX CREBK

Munay C¡¡eek rises in a swaqry area betreen the Kokatahl eûd
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Hokitika Rivers approxirnately 2 niles S/l: of Kowhitirangi. It follous
a windJng cqlrse for about J mlles through farmland.s before'entering

the Kokatahi River, 1 nj.le above Longforil Brj.clge. Llke Duck a¡¡cl Ïia.¡rls

Creeks Ít is feci rapi.clly by springs and. clraine; 1t gains voluwr o¡icker
than the others' Bar¡ks are malnþ grass, w1Ilow, native bush, gorse and,

brackberr¡r, very d.ense in places. The bottom is nainþ gravel, pea-

gravel and. sand. rt has also large weed. bed.s like the others.

BOTTOM SÂT\TLES

Bottom fauna were taker¡ at 2' stations cmly¡due to fJ.oocllng a¡rcl tinç
available. Result" ur" sho$m in the tab1e"

ÌTATTIÌR SAMPLES

I' water snnrple was ta-ken near the outlet. Anaþsis showed. a total
cü.ssolved. sollct qontent of åO parts per million. This is withi¡ the

range suitabÌe for trout and süghtLy above average for New zeara¡rô waters

ex amined..

I]IÀ'CTRIC FTSHING

Electric fishlng rras attempted i¡ cne of the drains ør i6 Febnrar¡r

but due to weather cor¡ditlons a¡¡d. floodinq had. to be abandoned.. Drrlng
the short time fished. at this statlsr fl¡ a few t/t ana sf eels u,ere seen,

also a number of, bu1lies. The water was eolourecl and. nme of these were

caught, bec,amse of poor visibiJ.it¡r.

FORIßE.FTSH

Dring bottom sarçling, large nr.¡mbers of Garaxid fry were seen in
the heaclwaters. lúarÐr br¡Illes were also observed., these ln the lover part
of the strean.
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CONCT.JUSICÐ{S

(1) As far as couldbe ascertaindd during the brief tiue spent qr thie

creek there is a fair amount of food. availabl-e to fish.

(Z) Coyer for trout is good tlrrougþout'

( ¡) Spawning concliticns are fair.

HARRIS CREEK

Harris Creek rises in sw,nmpy country about J uriles Sy', æ Kowhitirangi,

between the Kokatahi ancl Hokitika RÍvers. It foIlo¡¿s a winding course

through farmland., before entering the Kokatahi just t'est of lrongforù.

Marry springs anfl drai¡rs ¡r¡n into it like the others. Banks are much the

sa¡ne, a¡d. ba¡kside vegetatiqr the same, wilIow, native bush, gorse and

blackberr¡r, In the lovrer portÍ-on this is very dense ancl access nearly

impossible except by an established. track. The bottom consists mainly

of sand a¡cl gravel . There are also large weect beds as in Duck antl Murray.

In the upper reaches the vreed.-beds ïuere in the process of being d'raglined.

BOTTO}'I SA}.PI,ES

Bottcrn sautples were taken at 2 statiøts, results are enclosed.

'i?41þR SAIPL,E

A *ater sarple was taken near the outlet. Analysis shorruetl a òissolved.

sollds cqrtent of 45 psrts per million. Thib is wlth-in the ra¡rge suitable

for trout and above the average for the Nerv zea)-8;nð' waters exa¡rined'.

ELECTR.IC FTSHING

No electrlc flshing coulcl be carriect otrt ør this creek, ò¡e tq

flootlLng.

FORAGE FISH

Bu1l-les were obse¡¡reð durin'B/F sanpltng at both s"m'Ilng statlons

1H anct 2H'
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TROIN

OnIy 1 large brown trout (¡-¿* fU) u"" seer¡ dur"ing saurpltng (1H).

The nater v¡as clear on this d.a¡r. No other trout vì¡ere seen in the creek.

CCNCT,USIO{S

( t ) A faj-r amor¡nt of f ooct is available to fish.
(Z) Cover for trout is good throughout except vyhere the dragli¡e has been

operatfng in the upper reaches.

ß) spawni,g cørditicrrs are fair in the Lower reaches orry,
GEIVRAL CONCLUSIOilS

AII th¡ee creeks surveyed tended to rapid flooding during heariy raln
although the bottons a¡rd banks appeared. to be fainþ stabLe.

!-t pnesent stocking is only recorrnend.ed in the louer area of Dlr¡ck

Creek. If this is successful then further stockings can be ccrrsid.ered.

in the other creeks.



TABI,E I

UURRAY CPSEK, - GEIIERII,

statiqr Datq 3gg. sé. gusecs Bottc¡q & T'íeears Remarks

1u 't+.2.6' iå:fi t 30'15 P' GraveL, sand',
Mllfoil, Éfoae", O:¡e s, Red'shank liater sample takem¡

BrÆ' saq>Le.

N 11+.2.65 1¿+.¿r4o0 8-10 Stqres r- gjavel saacl

15.t5 hrs õ""""r'U]:foit, Elodea Bf' sas¡r1e

t¿14.'2.6'fuStmes,shirrgl'esanôHarryGalax.&BulliesMilfoíi, Carea, Cress , Itzotta obselred.



T.AET;E TI

IIaERIS, CRESK - esEp¿¡.,

Statlqr Date .ÞEB. ltl'R. Cueecs Bottom &' Ìieeð

tn 1Ì+.2.6, 1t.55oc

tH 14.2.61 1rðooc 6'S sand', llucl
M:llfoilr Cress, Elodea

- 10-'15 Gravel & Sa¡¡cl.
Cress, Potomogetoa

zÍr 1u.2.6t itðtoc 54 Grsver, s",cd ece¡rt burlcloz{-,g
11.10 hrs El.o.dea, Cress, Redshank ln a¡ea for new

brifue. /F sø¡rle.

Rena¡lcs

1 Brorm Trsut obsertted.
Ef serrpte. Water
oamp1e.,

Very heav¡¡ reecl.
Deep, Raptcl water.



TABÍ,E IIT

MIRR¿I 6BmK - BC)TToM F].IJNÀ

/"^g".of a¡ri¡nals at each staticrr.

Date lIatet Av. No. i¡r Tríchçqþ¡a EohemeE$@lg Odonata A¡Ïle11da Diptera }lolluæaPlal'lhel- NguroD-
åE---

Section &
Rance

-

olctelÞ. ninthes tera

H-t

1t+.2.61Raptct 128
Riffle 77-195
Flat

'14.2.6t Rapict 151+

Riffle 119-212
Flat

1t+.2.6t Rapicl
RiffLe
Flat

'lt+.z.6, Rapict
. Riffl-e
F]-at

25.ry"

2fr

18.1"

tú.ffi

12.7F"

14"

11.fr

5.4

9.fr

f.

t.gft

8.fo

ørþ

cnly

TABLE IV

IfARRrs OREæK - Bo110Il FAIINA 
/,age of animals at each statim.

-a-v. liro. i-nkichootera EnhemepCol.eoptera Odonata A¡nileda DÍptera lr'ÍolLuca+3+{!+- *:Ef -
Section &

Rarice

-t+7,
t5t-597

255
211-56t

ootera

11r.9ß 9.lo .79/" .6Y"

minthes tera

17.1" Ð*.Yo ù,t .125,4 .2ffi 15.7Á 2.7y'.ty,

I,

Statlon & Date T"ate¡--

F-5 65/" 5.q"



Êfætiq
1-D

2Ð

Iêls
15.2.6t

15.2.65

15.2.63

iD.z.65

10.2.6,

15.2.61

lLB.

,1+

5-D

4D

5o

6o

lE@.

'14.75oc
09O0 brs

il+.5oc
10¿+5 hrs

150C
1245 hrs

18.5oc
14OO hrs

1l*.8oc
1600 hrs

-q¿Egç.Ê

,o

7.5K 2-3

Rottør & T{eeils

Shingle, sand., ûmd.
Nattela, Elod.ear Cresa,
Hornwart, Reclshanlc, Ca-:rex

Stones r sæ4 gravel.
À1gaL fi1m edges.

Stcnes, gravel, sartd'.
Carex, Elod.ea, MilJoil

Stqres, gravel, sand'.

Stcrres, gravel, sand.
Éloclea, Ilonewart, Natella
Quillwart.

Gravel, sand., schist.

Remarks

r¡.iater salc¡rle e B/F samPle
taken nea¡ Or¡tlet.
Eels & bul-Iíes obse:rred.
Parts openecl uP bY clrag-I5'ne.

8.8. trout caught. ManY

L/þ anð, Sþ eels seen
n/F Sa:nple. Saunill ol
left bank near briclge.
1 large tror¡t observed'.

1 small trout, nønY tþ
A SlF eels. Bþ sarrPle.

Bull-ies & eels.

2 large B. trout caugbt.
Stc¡¡ach ccntents ta-ken.
Many eels.

EeIE ânct britlieó.
Bþ so'Tr1e.

7.8K 6-8

7

20



TÂBIE VI

IXJCX GEEEK - BOrytOIvI FAIINA

%^g" of errimals

rüater Av. No. l¡r Tricbqp'Þçr4 Ephemer- Coleoptera Oclonata
Secticn & qctera

Rance

Station & Date

L-5

B-1

c-t

D-3

11.26' Rifflc 60
Flats t6-99

n Riff1e 25t
F1ats 18t+-fu6

r Rapicl '185
Riff]':e 121-218
Flat

n Rapid 27
Riffle 15-16
Flat

57.q"

59.yí

fu.q"

2Y"

'17.ío

24.7ß

55/"

,o.4

57/"

1t+.gfi

16.4o

2.flo

.t&

1 cr¡fy

at each staticn
Ánnelida Diptera ¡'io1l¡¡99å

11fr 1 clr\y

1 oeJ.y

.qo

l"

1% 114

SexWeir¡ht

11+O grsns

18O2 grems

TABI;E VIT

DUCK CEEK - q]ql CONIE{TS

C fractor Rr¡cnocentriS Rhvacc¡p.Ævdro
No. of ar¡inals iJl stø¿¡¡ch

CLirrth Pseudonema

72
I+

l+¿+

t5

165

498




